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Successor to
GreekThrone
Not Decided

Irish Burn

Effigies of

MacSwiney

Packers Offer New Plan
For Disposing of Stock

In By-Prod- uct Plants
ll.l.l-mn- lAt riiiini .11

Bandits Rouse
Bank Cashier

To Open Vault
Toledo. Ohio, Oct. 26. Five

bandits early yesterday forced
the cashier of the bank at

Ohio, in Williams
county, to get out of bed, un-
lock the safe and turn over to
them $500 In cash and sever-
al thousand dollars In liberty
bonds. They gave first aid to
his .wife, who fainted when
they forced entrance to the
cashier's home. .

U "
Dummies Mistaken to

Taft Is True

Prophet Says
Governor Cox

Predic-
tion of League Sup-

port by Women and
Churches True
Kenova. W. Va.. Oct. 26. Gov-

ernor Cox of Ohio closed his West
Virginia campaign-- here today with
another appeal for the league of
nations and a statement that the
church, labor and women were to-

gether in the movement which he

u TL. I Pmnnc.

Athens, Oct. 28 The throne
of Greece, made vacant by the
death of King, Alex, will be.
offered to Prince Paul, third
son of former King 'oust .'in-

line, it Is officially announced.

Athens, Oct. 26. Many difficul-
ties regarding succession to the
Greek throne will result from the

awift and Armour Companies Propose Or
ganization of United Stock Yards Corpora

V .! L K a WWW

Here MVotA--
Represent Pemier of
England and Street
Battle Follows
Belfast, Oct, 26. Further riot

tion to Take Over Yards. Terminal Ralroads
and Market Newspapers

Scheme
tn f "II I II L. Z O. t (J

eiiiv. w"-- - etoTurn Washington, Oct. 26. Swift &Leaping occurred in this city last night.
Large crowds burned effigies of
Terence MacSwiney. the late lord

Council of Churches of company and Armour & company
filed today in the District of Coi 'Muni rtfiner oo--i

This School
Rules Itself

With Fists
Chicago, Oct. 26. School room

disputes at the Webster school here
where children of twenty-tw- o na-

tionalities attend classes, are not
settled by the arbitrary rule of the
teacher. Instead, the principal,
Miss Alice .VS. Hogge, believes in
letting the boys decide their griev-
ances with their fists it was learned
today, and in the latest quarrel she
acted as referee as a second to both
combantants.

It was a fight to the finish in the
school basement between Salvatore
Sortlno and Abe Solon, both aged
12. Time was called several times
to enable the combantants to rest
and rinse out their mouths. After
fifteen minutes Salvatore had an
unquestioned decision.

"Letting the boyt fight out their
troubles is the best way in a school
such as the Webster," said Miss
Hogge. "Of course the fights must
be fair.

"I never permit any serious in-

juries. A black eye or two, such as
Abe got, ia' usually the limit. Abe
was inclined to be a bully and got
just what he needed. They will bs
friends now and we will have no
more trouble from them."

Superintendent Mortensen de.
clared he was in favor ot Miss
Hogg's method, saying It ia the
most successful ever tried in that
school.

Allltri ww'"" " "re lumbia supreme court a new plan
for disposing of their Interest in

nd hasty action in the
immigration" the

California for
Governor Cox

stockyards, terminal railroads andCillUSlU" ic(ui- - urn.

market newspapers. It was under

mayor of Cork in a street and a
nearby party, mistaking the effi-
gies for those of Premier Lloyd-Georg- e,

started exchanges with
men burning the figures.

A fight was soon going on and

through the chairman of its
)ftaa Hn T f3 stood that Wilson & company

paid, was "sweeping the country." would adhere to this plan but Mor.
ris & company and the Cudahy
company were not a party to it.i fl Ifrtrn n fir t..rvi the police being powerless, troops

were summoned. Several shotspropaganda Justice Stafford set November 8
the final date for the depart

common shares "will be issued to
or transferred to five voting; trus-
tees to be appointed by the au
preme court of the District of

to hold under a vot-
ing trust for twenty years."

The voting trust will be given
authority to enforce the conditions
of the leases and operating agree-
ments provided for in the plan. The
proposal by F. H. Prince & com-
pany is that the companies whose
shares are acquired by the United)
Stockyards Inc., although managedt.
locally aa far as possible, will bat
operated under leases to or operat-
ing agreements with the Chicago.
Stokyards company, for a period oC
twenty years.

Trade Restraint Prohibhed
"As full compensation there.

Under," says the agreement, "and
for its guaranty of the notes of ther
holding company and for Its nr
Ices in financing additions an.. Bet

ment of Justice to file objections.
incontrovertible and but Isidor Kressel, special assistant

to the attorney general, intimated
iacts, aujJi'ui icu u v urn. that the department would file no

were fired by the soldiers and or-
der was soon restored.

John McLeod was shot and kill-
ed yesterday during a fight caus-
ed by the display of Sinn Fein
flags. The clash occurred in the
east part of the city.

Three Men Killed
Dublin, Oct. 26. Three men

objections if the court's orider putdirection and fully cor- -

ting the plan into effect provided
that the proposal did not conflict
with existing legislation.

ne caned attention to statements
a year ago of former President
Taft, which the governor said
prophesied his present view of the
situation.

"I desire to pay Judge Taft a tri-
bute," said the governor. "He pos-
sesses a gift which I did not think
was his. He has the gift of pro-
phecy. Speaking just about a year
ago In West Virginia, he said that
labor would indorse the league of
nations because of its labor provis-
ions; that the churches would In-
dorse it because it is right; and
then if the women were given the
vote they would all be for It be.
cause of their abhorrence of war:
and In the last week it is perfectly
apparent that Judge Taft correctly
visualized the future."

Governor Cox declined today to
amplify his statement last night at
Huntington as to his position re-

garding ratification of the treaty of
Versailes and attendant

this year."
Morris Given Notice.

Morris & company and the Cud.were shot and killed here today ally company were given until No
auy iiui'irsi iiwu, by masked men alleged to be wea

exclusion league is directed ing khaki uniforms in the Thurlea
vember 10 to negotiate for their In-

clusion In the new plan and to find
some other purchaser for the stockdistrict, 'one of the victims being

the registrar of the local arbitra-
tion court. Micgael Ryan was shot
shot while lying in bed, where he

yard interests of these concerns ac
ceptable to the court. Attorneys
for Morris & company declared
they had not seen the new plan and
had been negotiating with F. H.

has been suffering' from pneumo- -King J!secxh IM.J1 H I' I'l I'T i nn Llnia a week.

By Ward A. Irvine
The league of nations issue will

Very likely carry California ."for
Cox, George E. Brewster, Califor-
nia contractor, declared in Port-
land yesterday on his way home
from a trip into Washington. The
vote in Washington will be very
close with the odds possibly fav-
oring the progressive Ohio govern-
or, Brewster added.

"Churches all over California
are for Cox and a league of na-
tions," Brewster declared. "More-
over, the women all favor a lea-
gue. I haven't talked to a woman
that doesn't want to end war and
they will all vote for Cox to that
end. In northern California, where
I live, there are a good many re-

publicans who will vote for Hard-
ing because he carries the label,
but the vote in southern Califor-
nia will be two to one for the
league. Down there republicans are
ignoring party lines for the league
of nations. I think the vote witl be
close for the state, but I think the
women will decide the question In
favor of Cox and the league."

Mr. Brewster predicts a close
vote in Washington, with Cox as
his favorite. There, he says, the,
farm labor party has so split the
vote, that it offsets the regular
republican majority, and he ex-

pects the (farm laborites to vote
for Cox because of his record, and
because of the knowledge hat
votes to Debs and Christensen are
wasted. The women In Washing-to- ,

Brewster says, as in Califor-

nia, will vote for the league, and
their votes, along with the farm

Prince & company, Boston bank.'It was reported that a political
ors, on the basis of the original pro

mwv, uruer 01 v uresiers
business and professional prisoner incarcerated in Mount

Joy prison was dead. His identitystatewide reputation. Poll- -
was not announced.

posal which was opposed by the
government.

Under the new plan. F. II. Prince
& company, Boston bankers, will

supported the move- -

death of King Alex last night.
There is every indication the
throne will be offered to Prince
Paul, third son of Former King
Constantine, but as a condition
King Constantine must formally
abdicate and Prince George, older
brother of Prince Paul, must re-

nounce his rights.
It is probable that King Con- -

Cork Riot Scene
Cork. Oct. 26. Crowds along organze the United Stockyards,English Papersuwei wise oena- - Inc., under the laws of the state of

Maine, to acquire part or all of thethe Grand Parade, one of the prin-
cipal thoroughfares of this city,
were thrown .into a panic tonight

l pn 11.1 nut shares of the stockyard and mar

Church Leaders
Back Cox and

League Issue
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 2t. Rev.

Frederick W. Betjs, pastor of the
Universal church here, has an-
nounced his intention of support-
ing Governor Cox because of his
stand for the league of natrons.

Oberlln, Ohio, Oct. 26. Bolting
from the republican party because
of its stand against the league of
nations, Rev. Nicholas Vanderpyn,
pastor of the United church nas
stated his intention of voting for
Cox and Roosevklt.

terments from time to time during-th-
said period, the United Stock-

yards, Inc., will pay or cause to be
paid to the Chicago Stockyardsi
company $300,000 per annum. The;
said leases or operating agreement
shal provide that there shall be no
restraint of free and open competi-
tion in respect to the purchase ami
sale of livestock in the yards, or
any ot them," nor any combination
in restraint of trade, and that no
packer shall exercise directly or In-

directly any control or influence
over the operation of said yards, or
any of them."

To assist in financing the United
Stockyards; Inc., and in acquiring
the shares of the stockyards com-
pany, 1''. H. Prince & company pro-
pose to organize a syndicate with a.
paid in capital of not less than SI,
000,000 which will acquire all of
the common stock of the United
Stockyards, Inc., and such amount
of first preferred stock, second pre
ferred stock and notes as may be
necessary to carry out the plan,
paying therefor by the transfer of
shares of the companies to be ac-

quired. The syndicate will agree t

provide fora period of two yearn
cash for al necessary tworking nap-it- al

of the Untteij Stockyards, Inc..

ket companies from which the two
big packers must separate them
selves under the consent decree re.

BBnRlv mini n tec,.. ......
eently filed in the court by agree-
ment with the department of jus-
tice.

Stonk to Be Sold.
The United Stockyards, Inc., will

these conditions, but it is under-
stood Premier Venlbelos will pro-
duce arguments of some im-

portance.
Cimstantine's financial status is

well known, and it is the under-
standing that the premier will
agree to restore the former king's

rights of the Japanese, but
I lo accord rights to them

be captiaiized by issues of first pre.vniAn it ........
ferred shares, second preferred

th Th flj.Mnl ,.,....1.1..
shares and common share of stock
and by notes. Livestock growers
and commission men are to be giv

when several shots were fired from
a military lorry and an accom-

panying armored car. So far is
known there were no casualties.

Tt appears that the car had turn-
ed its searchlight on the Sinn Fein
club house and a large number of
people, led by curiosity, surround-
ed the machine. The occupants,
fearing an attack, fired and the
crowds scattered. Subsequently the
streets were almost deserted.

Armed men at Blarney flagged
the mail train from Cork today
and searched the cars.

Inn Keener Shot
GalWay, Ireland, Oct. 26. Thom-

as Egan, keeper ot a public house
at Athenry, was shot dead at his
home Sunday night by raiders af

suppressed pension if the above
terms are accepted.

Only in the event of constan-tine'- s

persistent refusal would

Comment Upon

Mayor's Death
London, Oct. 26. Announcement

of plans for the removal to Ire-
land of the body of Terence Mac-
Swiney, lord mayor of Cork, who
died yesterday morning in Brixton
prison, was expected today. It was
understood that final decision on
whether the body would be taken
secretly to Cork or woull be turn-
ed over to relatives her-?- , was left
to the administration at Dublin
Castle.

Articles on the death of Mac-

Swiney occupied much space in
newspapers regardless of their po-
litical views. Some refrained fron
commenting editorially on the sit-

uation which has arisen, whiie
others have written in accordance
with their customary attitudes on
the Irish question.

.
I.IUTII.UI.MIHI.

ui its ILU'H'I- UH- -

national, and international tnere ue a Question ot tne estao-leagu- e

nil direfct national "shment of a republic, but it is

en preference in the purchase of
the shares of the new company but
the common shares alone will have
voting power. Under the plan, the

.1 , n... Prom op Vn d I e r.f l o
uiricw anu coo loiate.i . v .... . -

laborites, would easily carry cox
through to a plurality.

Another point that Brewster
stresses as favoring Cox in both
states is the present good times.
Many voters spoke to him, ho de-

clared, in jocular vein of the
"hard times'' under djemoerfctic
administrations.

"Were we ever in better shape

rV(!ral government fn opinion that Greece is not yet ripe
out the proper remedy for that form of government.

ii'tu. n nsii,- - ., '.,!! ' 'Open is n n n i.nssi 11 irv or nr.
!0n tl. ImOHM. I... ...... fn.tnn V, n Ik.nPA rt a tnvnltrn
be so applied, if possible, as prince, but the premier is reluctant

ter the latter nau accused iuw .nuu to Japan's efelingB. to take such a stem

New York, Oct. 26. Subordina-
tion and sacrifice of the league of
nations are well night criminal at
this time in the opinion of Rev.
Stanley White, secretary of the
board of foreign missions of the
Pennsylvania church, who has an-
nounced that he will vote for Cox.

New York, Oct. 26. Professor
George B. Adams of Yale, life-lon- g

republican, has announced he will
vote for Governor for' president. He
stated that he believes the repub-
lican party is In control of its worst
element.

San Francisco. Oct. 26. Going
on record in unqualified terms the
Pacific conference of the Methodist

than we are now?" Brewster says

331,872 Voters In
Oregon Registered to

Cast Ballot Nov. 2
Members of the Greek cabinet ' complicity in tne murner or n.m

conferred on Sundav but decisions M. Shaw, a Galway magistrate last was a frequent juestion..... w.Lll
"You tell the boys Cox is gqjns?IK tn ..- - . . March.

, ,,, LIUB, maae nuonc.
oian unaasimtlnhlp ,iiin

to win." Brewster flung as he left
in search of wagers. He has bet

$3000 on Cox, and was searching
In Portland for more Harding

The Times, which is hostile to
the government's Irish policy and
the Irish bill prepared by the cab... "r'"..v.,, tHU v iiuat.

Elections at which will be chosen
members of the new Creek nation-
al assembly have been postponed
one week, it is announced here,
There were to have been held on
November 8.

inet, severely attacks the govern
ment esDeciallv in the matter of

IMtlitlM mrl ml, reprisals. Referring specifically t, mm UKiivr i act"
inevitable." MacSwiney, the newspaper express

ed the fear that the effects of his

money.
"The onlv trouble that I find

is that they all talk about betting
on Harding, but when it comes to

pungling up the cold cash, they
don't want to bet half so bad. Th

last three I have met that talked
'bet' have backed down when I

produced the money."

death will not be confined to the

Epsicopal church, South, passed a
resolution endorsing the league of
nations. The resolution says: "Be-

lieving the league of nations great-
er than any person or political par.
ty, believing Indeed an honest at-

tempt by the civilized peoples of
the world to avert the recurrence

a J

Regent Will Act,
Athens, Oct. 25. Admiral P.

Coundouriotia, former minister of
marine, is believed to be the gov-
ernment official most favored for

rBitish Isles.
Asserting "he lord mayor was

44 l I.
"misguided but sincere patriot dy" ' ' "H H. tl ,1 L (. 11 Iff

tne appointment as rege., rtQ Wnch

There are a total of 331,87 vot-
ers ia Oregon registered for tha
general election to be held on No-
vember 2, according to figures coin
piled here today by Sam A. Koser.
secretary of state, This is a gain
of approximately la.OOO when oum-par- ed

with the registration for the
general election held in the year
1918. Of thetotal number register-
ed for the November election 221,-3- 92

are republicans, 89,4"l are
Jemocrats, with the socialists fn
ilird place with 5008 registrations.
The prohibiten registration totals
1962, showing a slight decrease
when oompared with the registra-
tion of that party In 1918. The
miscellaneous registration aggre-
gate 12,054, including Independent
voters and persons who refused to
exnress their nartv u f filiations.

ing for his convictions the Morn
ing Post savs:

"We cannot perceive what rela of war, we reaffirm our allegiance

Harding Asked

To Visit Many

' Rest Resorts
Marlon, Ohio, Oct. 26 As elec-

tion day draws near, volunteer sug-

gestions or a vacation trip for aen.
ator Harding are coming to his

headquarters In increasing num-

bers from friends and admirers
throughout the country. A number
of popular winter resorts have ask-

ed to be his host and several elab-

orate private homes have been

placed at his disposal for whatever
rest he may decide to tak.e after
the end of the campaign.

It was said today that probably
no choice of a vacation spot would
be announced until after election

Hawaii, Bermuda, Panama. Cali-

fornia, the Gulf coast and many
other places have been mentioned

erators'u- senator p.,i.,ni Coal Opcnrdlne to n,o

Greece, to hold office until the suc-
cessor of King Alex, who died last
night, ascends the throne. He was
formerly a member of the Saloniki
government and Is known to be
friendly to the entente.

to It and our unbounded faith in
its ultimate triumph."

New York, Oct. 26. Georgra W.
Bacon, member of the Internation

IS to he appointed to Cutvnaador at Washington. Willing

Car Accessory
Thieves Make

Merry In City
Accessory connoisseurs of ques-

tionable ethics who seem to have a

passion for collecting parts of au.
tomobiles, appear to be plying their
art ia Salem at the present time,
and If you have something on your
automobile which, for any reason,
you might wish to keep, It might
chain.

Salem police have been kept
busy In the last few days taking
complaints from persons who have
spotlights, license plates, tire tubes,
and other accesosries stolen. Dif-

ficulty in locating the thieves has
been experienced.

Among recent complaints, filed
light night, were those of A. C.

Kleener and Lloyd Ramsden. A

tinier, cover, fan, three tubes, and

ally known engineering firm of
.7 iii - , r w

sw nineni, iLiXneciea

tion can exist between suicide and
martyrdom. We cannot forget the
many loyal servants of their coun-

try who have been shot down in
the mere performance of their
duty in Ireland, and for whose
memory there is no meritrlcious
appeal nor falaclous sentimental-
ity."

The Daily News says the govern-
ment imprisoned MacSwiney as a

criminal and converted him into
a martyr, and must bear respon-

sibility for his death.
"Every day," the newspaper

declares, "Ireland is being weld-

ed more surely ana more Irresist-

ibly by the premier and his arm- -

oKeep Hands Offfrom
Prices, Report

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 26. Ap-

proximately 1000 of the 7000 soft
coal operators in the United States,
representing every bituminous pro-

ducing district, met here today at
the call of Colonel D. B. Wentz,

president of the National Coal as-

sociation, to consider the telegram
last week bysent to the association

Attorney General A. Mitchell Pat- -
tv,o toietrram urged that

funeral ofMacSwiney

Multnomah county with a totaf
registration of 101,077 heads the
list, while Wheeler county, with
1275 registrations, has the smallest
number of voters eligible lo partic-
ipate in the November contest.

The following summary showst
the registration by counties of the
republican and democratic parties,
and thet otal registration of all par

n here regaromg a vj.

Ford, Bacon & Davis, a life-lon- g

republican and friend of Herbert
oover has gone over to Cox. In a
letter to Hoover, he says, 'Through
the election of Cox and our prompt
entry Into the league will not only
millions of men but billions of dol-

lars of money be ultimately re.
leased from the sterile purposes of
war to the productive purposes of

peace." Mr. Bacon graduated from
Cornell in 1892 and is a member of
the American Society of Mecnanl-ca- l

Engineers. One of his great
peace-tim- e accomplishments was
the development of hydro-electri- c

power in the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains and its transmission to San
Francisco and other points in cen-

tral California.

belief,9 ofi n . ., ...... The general
- iiinnniirt. ., - , . v,,, i .in. un oiji- -

-- wo ut rnu f.,,,,.!,. :l . ....... . ... invvtiVIT IS III. 11 ll- - ." - c -
arranp-Ar,- . . "..hi.. irtgiiau, arrived 10 aiiena me Lon- - . . , rr.,i,i t..re and

.orTaXK; ?r"TViA"d .lC.?mr"Je SSJSS Zt - west nation that will not nelea into a ties in each county:faciiic wwi..bomim. .. ""'l"eiea OV hers of the Snrk hartutr hoai'il nlsnias II. stens be taken to eumiimi; conquered. 4.114Bakerby,.t. tiy n run .nil. ua vw... " . n., it i 'i'i i.i one light bulb were stolen from his ieI,tontaut pi'
tha there win

an lndi" ' sons prominent In the civic and tthe government, says tne ner.ii". car whlie it was parked on soumthe mines.
That a resolution iaMiim organ ot labor, was mwiaif." - Clackamas

Clatsop
Columbia..

"in the familv' - uu"imercian ite ot cork and otner High street, Mr. Kleener nin,
Mr. Ramsden said that two spot- -b e" prices wou.u fl .... slow torture ror ,1 uay.ind reason--wu ho . . wt.es. , 4tntaA onera- -

The Teleeranh defends the govInii.,.,.. . 11,1,1 II over The ,,.,,,.,1.. f lafa 1.1 llgms were remu.cu ...
C(,,B

chine while It was standing at the

. 4,175
11,390

. 5,367
. 3.497
. 5,989

986
933

.. 2,732
6,279

998

This' the hrm, tC,er the in" mayor's family are continuing their
, .1,,, .I, ml lihci,. , . - -- .i.t. stares ,.i:i, ",j iiedne.u.. ' vw tx.e uou. corner of

streets. MrWW,- 18 v expected the body will be Fleener, officers said, Curry '

reward of $10 for the Deschutes

SUPl'Ol'iea waa tiicv.... -
tors previous to going into the con-fer- e

hall.
prices already have dropped In

many places, it was declared. J.

L Hatfield of Morgantown, W. va,
a member of the northern West n

.'. fair nrices committee, said

Mill It ist."onuarv 1 ,Bnxt0" n'aced in

ernment and pleads in behalf of
the "victims of the campaign of
assassination in Ireland."

"If justice had surrendered to
the threat of suicide," remarks
the Express, "the law would have
been mocked and order undone."

state at St. George's5'thed in the thieves who are "8"'" -

"Moffitt Club"
Formed Monday

"Moffitt for Marshal." This is
the slogan ofthe name as well as

a club organized in Salem Monday
night by friends of Verden M. Mof-

fitt, one of the candidate for the

only contested office on the Salem

city ballot.
Officers of the organization wera

follows: Dr. B. F.elected as
Pound, president; Edmund Aldricn

iccretary; Mark Skiff
er- Fred Berger, Paul Hendricks

named as
and Allen Bynon were
members of a publicity committee

p.us offered a
oonvlction of
said to have
property.

made way with wa i wiuamota" nabit.J."ed frm Dublin ...

Carpentier and

Dempsey Fight
Is Signed Up

Grant 2,177

8.4641

6,841
16,663
1.4
4,883
9.3!
1.7911
1.449
4.634
9,705
1.49C
J.11T
2.955
3.242

11,881
1.401
4,041.
S.32S
2.20O

1 7.38
4.134

13.341.
4.16S

1S.81S

l.tSt
1,841
4,207
1.455

984
3,551

749
417

1,562
2,767

459
785

1,082
791

3,631
384

1.102
1.808

795
4,957

894
4,556
1.33C
3,970

542

B ....... i v,a ilmr.- -r the ri,,ii v,r I., his district me pm-- c r Harney 1.692
Hood River. 2,174
Jackson 7,282

Wblican
'cometr. ...r1.

cathedral, Southwark, Wednesday,
and will remain there until Thursd-
ay- morning. A bodyguard which
trill be relieved each three hours
will be posted about the bier.

Solemn requiem high mass will
be sung at St. Georgeos cathedral
Thursday. Absolution will be gtv.
en by Archbishop Mannix. the Aus

Fools Blind Man,w aIiJ0 StatPrl th,t efferson .. 898Pacific Is Next
osephine .... 2,674Given 12 MonthsNew York, Oct. 26. Jack Demp- -
Clamuth ... 3,984"t7 nnrnn.. " "

sey ana (jeorges wriieiu. nc, 26 --TwelveOn Bearcat Listup Of tn.,-,..- . matched here this atfernoon for a
months on the chain gang was giv- -tralian nrlate and Bishop Cotter of

Portsmouth. en Henry Otis, alias Overall Char-He- .

negro. In the city count of
Ameritus for having passed a

Lake 1.237
Lane 10,977
Lincoln 2,843
Linn 7,698
Malheur 2.498
Marion 13.664
Morrow 1.416

Crushes on j

$11
worthless piece of newspaper
K..r.iier's blind coroner for :Flour Prices at

ped from $14 to $6 a ton in some

instances, even in the brokerage'
market

Little danger exists of serious
in the.anywhere,winter shortages

opinion of operators.

Flour and Grain

Exports Slump
Washington, Oct. 6. Exports of

grains end flour fell off more than

a million dollars during September
as with August, the

of commerce reported to.

day Total value of Buch exports
for the month were placed at

$114 604.731 which, however, rtp- -

2.1031

fight for the heavyweight cham-

pionship of the world. The con.
tract will be formally signed to-

morrow.
Under the terms of the contract

agreed upon today the pugilists will
met some time between February
1 and July 1. 1921. The conditions
stipulate a bout belwen ten and
lifteen rounds for a record purse
an I percentage of the motion pic-

ture rights.

24,218 lOl.uTT'Multnomah 72.188
.Polk 4.528of Pearp

bill.
Coroner Jenkins, on the stand,

readily identified the paper given
7.J15

'
Coach Mathews of the Willam-

ette football team has rot sched-

uled a game for tn- - coming Sat-

urday, announcing that he wishes

to give His cripples a chance o

get in shape again. The next

game will be with Pacific univer-

sity. November 6 in Forest Grove.
All of the men who played the

greater part of the Multnomah

Bedrock. Belief Sherman .... 1,293
to him by the negro alter P"' lj.11I(imook 3.181h Resolution wno j Umatilla 6,860It between ilia ihibvio.

Attorney Robert C. Lane,San Francisco, Oct. 26. A drop
of 40 cents a barrel in the orice of . V nion 4,102ii'i'-'- Otis, attempted to con
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0n Oct- 25 . . flour n'a hv Frank r.isA the blind coroner by handing
"tttoH... " but eachhim olh.-- r pieces of paper

.f rU8d to mtlt, onneuy, secretary of the Retail

Wallowa .... 2.596
Wasco 3.836
Washington 8,47
Wheeler 949
Yamhill 5,701

restgame Saturday were given of these was quickly rejected
not being the right paper.Ctticw arO' S. Meccart-- ' oeere 9ciation. Connelly pre- -

Notice to
Subscribers

In order to give prompt
service during the winter
months, the Capital Journal
is going to press at 3 o'clocic

dailv, giving carriers ample
time to deliver papers early

Subscribers not receiving
papers bv 6 o'clock are re-

quested to notify the office
to insure prompt delivery in

future.
If vou fail to receive

paper,' phone 81 before
7:30 o'clock and paper will

be sent out.
We request the coopera-

tion of subscribers in per-pecti-

service.

remainderMonday night, but the
I nrnnp-r- . .1esents an Increase oi iii""' .f the squad were put.

in ik . - tiis--r uittHet of Co- - - 221,392 89,446 331. 87JTotal
r-- " i. e new Decline mutes me in icr

,y $25,000 ri',l,7"'' ;mbPr:fast signal drill. Lawson and Wa-Cott-

amounted to 228,068 bales
b , injured last week,

at
146.66!

,41.441660
bales

JJM Sftjf,tV W! to his
waJ,

position

AuVst' , ... mnnthUt fullback, a position he played

lel to
prrnulgate the

f tortv-mn- e pound sack $3.53.

Two Americans

Reported Killed
Washington. Oct. 26 Two Amer

ican cltlsens have been killed in
the Tampico oil fields, dispatches
today to the state department said.

The Americans are Arthur L.

Mosley and GuMave E. SVlier (or
Sailer). The report said the men

rWZ-U- " May

Iron Works InroriH.ral.- -.

The Wheeler Iron Works, with
headquarters at Wheeler. Tllla-moo- k

county, filed articles of In.
corporation here today. The capi-
tal stock is $5000 and the incor-

porators are C. J. Nagel. Jack Stein
bach and David Steinbach. The
Deer Creek Valley Cemetery asso-
ciation has been Incorporated by

.umerai on i' - There,.,,, ,hr, vf.:ir. aeoMedforJ. That 200,000 gallonsnot of apple juice will be shipped out"i v.;, as , n , era llrtn

The county board of equalisation
has increased the assessmenC
against the four principal corpora.-lion-

s

operating in Clackamas eoM
tf by over a half a million dollar.

Corvallis. A new $20,000 bak-
ery has Just been opened In Cor
valis. It is one of theo most com-

plete';, equipped In the state out

is a possibility that he will be
!Jteji

nere this year is the anticipation
a.. Tauur.i,., i tK!t'v Lanran? comuai: a.
""mil ." "mso Ta'em v,i

L. Tutlle. S. S. Dellinger and A.

were piacea ai i.i,j",v" a--
valued at.$40.268,885 against 24S,

648,813 galons worth $48,679,856 In

August. Gasoline exports fell off!
nearly 19.000.000 gallons in Sep-- 1

tember from the approximately
3&.000.000 gallons in August- -

were killed yesterday afternoon at V

used there regularly.
Captain Rarey also appeared In

a suit Monday night. Several nights
of scrimmage work are expected
later In the week.

No .Vale. The association will have its
Vega De Otater. near Tampico.eA.." ' a18t- - the country Some hn- -. even been

headquarters In Josephine county, of Portland.J. tails were given.divli. sent to Mexico, South America andl'L England.
' Ml


